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Find a place to call home

Student accommodation, 2020
Explore your options

Whether you’re moving from overseas, interstate or around the corner, deciding where to live may be one of the biggest decisions you make when starting university.

Living on or close to campus can enhance your university experience as you’ll find it easier to immerse yourself in all the possibilities of the student lifestyle.

On-campus living

Living on campus puts you right in the heart of student life, so you can make the most of your study and leisure time. There are seven residential colleges and seven University residences on the Camperdown/Darlington Campus. Explore the table for the full list of on-campus living options.

Residential colleges

If you’re moving out of home for the first time, our on-campus colleges are a great way to make friends and transition into independence.

Residential colleges are externally managed and provide three catered meals a day, laundry services and fully furnished rooms.

University residences

The University of Sydney has several residence halls on campus where you can enjoy quality, affordable, self-catered housing.

They are available to undergraduate and postgraduate students. Please note that Selle House is for postgraduate students only.
Off-campus living

More than 90 percent of our students live off campus. The University is close to many vibrant and multicultural suburbs such as Annandale, Newtown, Chippendale and Glebe.

Check out our extensive online database to start searching for your new home.
- sydney.studystays.com.au

Independently-run student housing

Independent providers also offer undergraduate and postgraduate students accommodation close to the Camperdown/Darlington Campus.

Share houses

Renting a house to share with friends or other students, or joining an already established share house can be a great way to make new friends and experience what our eclectic city has to offer.

“Being right in the heart of Sydney, you are so close to everything: the cafés of Glebe, the shops of Newtown. There’s a real sense of energy and life.”

Julian Day
Master of Fine Arts
## Accommodation options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campus location</th>
<th>Accommodation type</th>
<th>Added benefits and/or experiences</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Camperdown/Darlington (University owned or run)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1 Queen Mary Building | Single bedrooms, studios, twin-shares, not catered | - Social, sporting and cultural opportunities  
- Funding to run events and programs  
- Residential advisers and live-in staff members | sydney.edu.au/accommodation |
| 2 Abercrombie | Studio apartments, not catered | - Academic and wellbeing support  
- Social, sporting and cultural opportunities  
- Student special interest groups | sydney.edu.au/accommodation |
| 3 Darlington House | Single bedrooms in apartment building, not catered | - Independent living on campus  
- Share common areas with other full-time students | sydney.edu.au/accommodation |
| 4 Terraces (two locations) | Single bedrooms in terraced houses, not catered | - Independent living close to campus  
- Share common areas with other full-time students | sydney.edu.au/accommodation |
| 5 Selle House | Studio and one-bedroom apartments, not catered | - Independent living on campus  
- Make friends with other postgraduate students | sydney.edu.au/accommodation |
| 6 Regiment Building | Single bedrooms, not catered | - Social, sporting and cultural opportunities  
- Funding to run events and programs  
- Residential advisers and live-in staff members | sydney.edu.au/accommodation |
| 7 International House* | Single, twin-share rooms, studios, one-bedroom and two-bedroom apartments, catered and not catered | - Most culturally diverse residential community on campus  
- Leadership opportunities, cultural events and academic support | sydney.edu.au/international-house |
| **Camperdown/Darlington (non-University owned)** | | | |
| 8 Sydney University Village | Single bedrooms in apartment building, not catered | - Independently-run student housing in the heart of Newtown  
- Minutes from classrooms, shops of King Street, Sydney CBD | sydneyuv.com.au |
| 9 Urbanest (three locations) | Single, twin-share rooms, studios, one-bedroom and two-bedroom apartments, not catered | - Independently-run student housing  
- Fully equipped gym  
- TV, cinema and games room | urbanest.com.au |
| 10* Stucco (unfurnished) | Single bedrooms in apartment building, not catered | - Self-managed living; 10-minute walk from the University  
- Priority given to students facing long-term financial disadvantage | stucco.org.au |
| 11 Mandelbaum House | Single study bedrooms, catered | - Smallest college on campus (accommodating 36 students)  
- Communal lounge area, games area and library | mandelbaum.usyd.edu.au |
| 12 Sancta Sophia College | Single, ensuite and twin-share bedrooms, catered | - Tutorial program for undergraduate students  
- Women only (undergraduate level)  
- Co-residential (postgraduate level) | sanctasophiacollege.edu.au |
| 13 St Andrew’s College | Single bedrooms, catered | - Personal and professional development  
- Academic and tutorial support  
- Social and cultural programs | standrewscollege.com.au |
| 14 St John’s College | Single bedrooms, catered | - Access to tutorial program  
- Sydney Uni Sport & Fitness (SUSF) annual gym pass | stjohnscollege.edu.au |
| 15 St Paul’s College | Single bedrooms, catered | - Pastoral and academic support programs  
- Men only (undergraduate level)  
- Co-residential (postgraduate level) | stpauls.edu.au |
| 16 Wesley College | Single, twin-share and double bedrooms, catered | - Leadership training  
- Student support services  
- Pastoral care program | wesleycollege-usyd.edu.au |
| 17 Women’s College | Single bedrooms, catered | - Tutorial, leadership, mentoring and pastoral care programs | thewomenscollege.com.au |

### Cumberland (University owned)

| * Yannadah | Single bedrooms, catered | - On-campus student residence (accommodating 39 students)  
- Make friends with other health science students | sydney.edu.au/accommodation |

### Camden (University owned)

| * Nepean Hall | Single bedrooms, not catered | - Self-catered living on campus  
- Access to counselling services | sydney.edu.au/accommodation |
| * Nepean Lodge | Family and shared lodges, not catered | - Self-contained living on campus  
- Access to counselling services | sydney.edu.au/accommodation |

* Located outside boundary of map

* International House is currently located at 96 City Road, Darlington. It will relocate to the Regiment Building on City Road in 2021.
Looking for accommodation?

You don’t need to figure it all out on your own. Explore your options on the University’s Accommodation Services website and contact our Accommodation Services team for guidance. We can advise you on where to live, expected costs and accommodation options on and off campus.

accommodation.info@sydney.edu.au
sydney.edu.au/accommodation

Student Accommodation Services
Level 5, Jane Foss Russell Building (G02)
The University of Sydney
NSW 2006 Australia

Common questions

1. When do applications open?
Each accommodation provider has its own application dates. We encourage you to start the process as early as possible, as admission can be highly competitive.

2. How do I apply?
To apply for a residential college or student residence, visit the individual websites.

To apply for accommodation in University-owned student housing, submit an application online.

3. Are there scholarships available?

Residential colleges
Yes, each college offers scholarships and details are available on their websites.

University residences
There are equity scholarships available for qualifying full-time students. Students must apply through UAC and also submit an accommodation application.

We acknowledge the tradition of custodianship and law of the Country on which the University of Sydney campuses stand. We pay our respects to those who have cared and continue to care for Country.